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LEGISLATIVE BILL 97

Approved by the Governor l{arch 1, 1971

Introduced by Fe!n Hubbard orne, 29th District; Donaltl
Elrod, 35th District; tlillaral H- ltaltlo, 31st
D is tr ict

AN AcT to arentl sections 68-1101. 68-1103,68-110q, antl
68-1105, Reissue Reviseit statut€s of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to the Atlvisory
connittee on Aging; to change the na[e to the
Nebraska Connission on Aging; to stanttardize
provisions on paynent of exPenses; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

Section 1. That section 68-1 101, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be anendetl to read
as follors:

68-1101. There is hereby created an--ttl"isott
eolrEittee the Nebraska Comnlssion on lging rhich sha11
coniist oi tcelva-nenber;;"tro fron -each of five
tlistricts providetl for by section 58-1102 antl tro fron
the state at 1arge. rn naking the initial apPointlreDts
one nenber fron each district and one nenber at large
shal1 be appointed for tro years and one nenber fron
each district and one llenber at large shall be appointetl
for four years. As the terns of the [eobers erpj.re, the
Governor shall on or before llarch 1 of each year,
appoint or reappoint a ueober of the connittee for a
tertr of four years to succeedl the neBber lhose tern
expires. The nenbers to be appointed oust be resi-tleats
of the tlistrict fron chich they are aPPointetl. Any
vacancy on the connittee shall be filled for the
unexpiretl ter[. A vacancy shall erist rhen a nenber of
the ionnittee ceases to be a resitlent of the tlistrict
fron uhich he cas apPointed or reaPpointetl-

sec. 2. That section 58-1103, Reissue Reviseal
statutes of llebraska, -1943, be aDenaled to read as
follors:

68- t 1 03,. I{enbers of the }atiscrt--€otn*ttcr
ileblesla-coulj-ssion on Aging shall neet rithin thirty
dats e=ae; their appointment to select fron the Benbers
of the connittee a chairman, antl such other officers as
connittee [enbers deen necessaly, rho shall serve for a
perioa of tro years. The conuittee shall elect a ner
ihairn.n "rer1 tuo years thereafter. The conuittee
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shal1 Deet at regular i.nterrals at least once each year
a-ntl . nay holal special neetings at the call "t 

'ifr.
chairnan or at the request of i naJority of the uenbersof the counittee. fhe cooni.ttee siiall neet at the seatof governnent or such other place as the nenbers-.t -i[.connittee nay tlesignate.

sec. 3. That section 6B-1104, Beissueof Nebraska, 1943, be aneaded to
Bev isecl

read as

It shal1 be the ttuty of the eoiDittcc

Statutes
follog s:

68-1104.
connission to:

(1 ) collect facts and statj.stics and nakespecial stutlies of conditions and problens pertaini.nf-tothe. employment, health, financial status, - recreation,social.adjustment or other conditions and problen!pertaining to the general celfare of the aging ';i--ah;
state;

(2) t ake
agencies servingsuch agencies.
reports froE the
on natters yithin
comnission: '

reconnentlati.ons to state and locaIthe.aging for purposes of coordinatiogactivities, antl reguest and receivevari.ous state agencies and institutionsthe jurisaliction of the eoruittee

(3)
res earch,
thro ug hout
a gin g;

Keep inforned ofstualies, antlthe nation on the
the latest tlevelopnents ofprogra ms being conductetlproblens antl needs of the

- (4) Serve as a central ag€ncy and advisory boardfor the mutual exchange of icleas anti- infornation in ifreaging betueen federal, state anal loca1 governnentiiagencies, private organizations, and individr]als; --- --
(5) Cooperate rith agencies, federal, state andlocal,.or private organizations, iil aauiniiterinj ;dsupervisiag tlemonstratj.on programs of services ia;-"gi;;designetl to foster cortinued participati-on of ;id";people in fanily and. conuunity Iife anri to pr.r"oiinsofar as possj.ble the onset oi dependency and ti; n;;dfor long-tero institutional care; antl

_ (6) Report and nake reconnendations to thecovelnor antl the Legislature on the activities of ah;eo[i+tt€e comnfssion and improvements aod atlttitionalresources neetleal to pronot€ the general uelfare of theaging in Nebraska.
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the eot!+ttcc gonlnission l

create subcoil!!+ttcca coqmittees
special stutlies as menbers of the
shall authorize antl naY inclutle
Yho are qualifietl in anY fieltl of
the general rrelfare of the aging
such srbeorail+ttec! connittees.
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shall have the Porer to
to untlertake such
eoiiittee cgmnlssiqn

nonconnission nembers
activity related to

in the meurbershiP of

sec. 4. That
of Nebraska,

section 68-1105, Reissue
1943, be amended to

Revised
read asstatutes

f o 11o,,r s:
68-1105. The nenbers of the tdvisorl--€olreittce

Nebraska --conmission on Aging, and noneonrfritte€
;oilffi;G;ion --nEmuers serving on stbeoaaittees
Eoffitt6"El-Err"rr receive no compensation f or their
..fri..E-"irr". than reimbursenent for trareling--aad
othct actual qng Decessarv exPenses -aetua+1y-iacnrrcd-iathe-peifIi6faJe-ct-trJii-offieial--dnties 9n !he same
bgSis-Cs full-tine state emPloleeq.. -ComEittee expenses
ila;;t=fi"e-;p"nsesEirr-1e paia fron funds matle
available to the committee by the Legislature'

sec. 5. That original sections
68-1103, 68-1 104, antl 58-1105, Reissue Revised
of Llebraska, 19t13. are repealetl.

68-1'.! 01,
st atut es
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